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LORDS REJECT R
HOME RULE

The Majority Against the

YOUR DOLLARS WILL
DO DOUBLE DUTY

When brought "face to face'" with the monster collection of
bona fide bargains, now being thrust upon the people at

Measure in the Upper
House Is 257

BIG MAJORITY

nicrobes In Your ScaTp
Authorities Bay that microbe

causes baldness. If you are losing:
tialr try our remedy at our risk.

Professor Unna, of Germany, and
Ir. tiabouraud, the great f'reueh)
lJermatologUt, claim that a ba

mum baldness, and thei
theory haa bn verified by eminent
scientists. Tbia microtia destroys
tba hair follicles, in time rawing tha
scalp pores to clowi and tha aedp to
become shiny. Then, it ia believed
Dot hi iig will revive the growth. If
treated before this occurs, balduesa
may bs overcome.

Ws know of nothing that lias
fr!?en such universal satisfaction in
treating the scalp and hair as Keisit
"03" Hair Toaio. It haa been lr
nigned after long study to overcome
the cause of falling hair as discovered
by Prof. Unna, Dr. fiabouraud and
other scalp ana hair specialists, and
we believe it will do mora than any-
thing elan call to remove dandruff anil
atop falling hair; and if any human
agency can promote a new growth '

cf hair it will do that, too.
We want you to mako us prove It.

We will pay for a month's treatment
cf Reiall "93" Hair Toulo used dur-

ing a trial, if you wijl use ft
to directions, and are not

thoroughly satisfied. When we will
do this, you surely should not heatata
to at least try it.

(Start the treatment today. You
mere request will got your money ,

back if yru want it. Twa aiacs: 60a
and $1.00.
You can buy Rexall "93" Hair TonJa

ta this roiumuuity eaJy at our store:
RED CROSS PHARMACY

Burt H. Wells. Proprietor

EARNEST ADVICE
However painful, however stub WAS EXPECTED

born your rheumatism may Iks even
if the diseaso is of longstanding and
nianv remedies have failed, do not :CENYON & COMPANY'S- -N.
despair, but give Dr. Williams' Measure Has Been Under

Great Mark-Dow- n Sacrifice Stock
I'ink Tills a trial. The rheumatic
poison is in the blood and it defies
any treatment that does not build
up and purify the blood. stubbing
something on your kin will not

Discussion for Four
'' Days

drive it out. Vr. Williams' Tink
Pills attack the disease at its root,
in the blood, and rheumatism
cured in this way stays cured. SA1.OADINGUNILondon, Jan. 31. After four days' disMr. Charles B. Montgomery, of
lacker. Conn., who cured him cuss ion the House of Lords last night

rejected ttw home rule bill, 32(1 to bD.

The result was a foregone conclusion.
The speeches aroused little interest

self of rheumatism with Dr. Wil-
liams' J'ink Tills tells his experi-
ence, as follows: "After my dis-

charge from the army in 1JW8, I
suffered terribly from rheumatic

because as the earl of Halsbury observed,
the position of the House now is that Parrs Th ytatj stun Vermont
of an ordinary debating club. The peers
could express their views and reject the

There It a Rexult Store in nearly every town
and city in the Tented Slates, Canada and
Great Britain. There is a different Ileiallli.Il but they could not prevent it

a law. Remedy for nearly every ordinary human ill-- each

especially designed for the particular til
for which it ia recommended.
The Rexall Stores are America'! Greatest

Drug Storea26,000 WOMEN PAY GRAFT.

New York Also Has 6,100 Men Who

Make a Living from Social Evil.

New York, Jan. 31. The Curran al- - DECLARES SALOON 6

At 185 and 187 North Main Street

This sale includes our entire stock of goods, which means that
no goods are excluded, every article marked at a greatly reduced
price. This means there are dollars saved by taking advantage
of the few remaining days.

In connection with this monstrous Stock Reducing Sale we
feature individual articles every day.

SATURDAY ONLY
We Offer Heavy Galvanized Ash Cans

dernianic committee heard testimony on NECESSARY EVILWednesday for the first time since its

pains and numbness. At times the
numbness was very bad and greatly
alarmed me. The rheumatic paiifS
were in the jointa of my left arm
and le? and invariably followed a
numbness which was the first in-

dication of the rheumatism. My
left foot was swollen and sore, so
much so, that I could not lace my
shoe sometimes. At times I was
practically helpless for two or three
weeks. The pains in my arm and
leg were sharp and cutting. I tried
all known medicines and saw little
if any benefit from their treatment.
I finally ordered a box of Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills and the second
box showed great benefit. A few
more boxes were all that were
needed to make me 'entirely well."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold
by all druggisU at 60 cents per box
or six boxes for $2.60, or direct by
mail, postpaid, upon receipt of
price by the

Dr. Williams Medicine Company
Schenectady. N. Y.

public hearings began, which gave it vi
tal information from a man who demon
strated that his experience qualified him
as an expert along the line of the ex
act proportion of vice and the social
evil in greater New York. ' This wit
ness, ISamuel H. London, admitted that
he could not testify from actual knowl

Present Race of Men Demand Drink,

Says Rev. Martin Hart, Denver

Clergyman.

Denver, Col., Jan. 31. "Don't try to
abolish saloons and the red light district.
They always have existed and always
will exist. Handle them in practical
fashion. Run them right and confine
them to restricted districts." .

This ia the opinion of the Rev. II. Mar-
tin Hart, rector of St. John's Episcopal

edge as to the police graft on prostitu
tion, nor would he allow himself to be
led into any estimates not based upon
actual knowledge. He did say, however,
that it was an axiom of the underworld

and an axiom never denied nor even
Cathedral, expressed yesterday after a

study of social evila that has covered a
number of vcars.

combated in underworld circles that no,
one conducted a disorderly house or a
cafe whero characters connected with
disorderly houses or prostitution met and
made their headquarters without pay

"Men insist upon drinking and going
to the Tenderloin." he said. "Yon can'tC. F. KING IS TO

RECEIVE UNCON-
DITIONAL PARDON

ing for protection. cure them of the desire for those things
until you breed a new race of men. That
would take centuries; and we have got
to deal with things as they are now.
Recognize facts and start your work of

at the following prices:

Regular $1.48 value, Saturday, each, only $ .97
Regular 1.88 value, Saturday, each, only 1.25

Regular 3.80 value, Saturday, each, only 2.57
Regular 3.00 value, Saturday, each, only 2.19
Regular 4.00 value, Saturday, each, only 2.99

reform to control ns far as possible what

From an actual census, reduced to a
card index form, Mr. London swore:

That there were in New York 20,000
women who handed over a part or most
of their earnings to men connected in
one way or another with the "business."

That there were 6,100 men in New
York who lived by or on the proceeds
of some end of the "business", of pros,
titution, pitlier as procurers, "white

you cannot abolish.
If I were chief of police or sheriff 1

would adopt one rigid policy and then

Executive Council Is Unanimously in
Favor of Granting Him Com-

plete Release.

Boston, Jan. 31. The executive council
if understood to he unanimously in favor
cf a full and unconditional pardon fof

stick to it.
"I would have saloons, so that the

man who wants a drink could net it. Butslave" traffickers or controllers of worn
en. I would simply regulate the liquor traff-

ic. No community in the world's historyThat there were fiftv-on- e cafes in the
i ardenio i. King. I hey have deputed
Lieutenant Governor Walsh and Coun-
cillor McGregor to inform Governor
i'osa that Biicli is their attitude.

ever completely abolished saloons.city where groups of these men met
Twenty-fiv- e per cent, discount

on all odd pieces of American and
Imported China.

Ten per cent, discount on all
China Dinner Ware carried in
stock. This includes "Haviland"
stock China.

regularly.
That each of these cafes paid $100

to $125 a'month for police protection.
That there were 105 disorderly houses

in the city in which women were ex-

ploited by men connected with the "bus-
iness."

That these 105 houses paid $100 to
$400 a month for protection.

The vital statistics of this census, Mr.
London pointed out, took no account of
the admittedly large number of women
and disorderly houses which were "do-

ing business" without paving tribute to

MAN AND WIFE CAN'T SIT ON JURY.

Washington Court Rules That Tbey
Cannot Serve Together.

Seattle, Wash.. Jan. "31. It is not
proper for husband and wife to sit on the
same jury, according to a decision made
in a damage case in the superior court.
Judge Gilliam permitted counsel for the
plaintiff to challenge Mrs. J. D. Dean of
Kent, whose husband had been accepted
as a juror.

Great money-savin- g opportu-
nities await you on Stationery,
Office Supplies, Books, Pencils,
etc., which amounts to 20 per
cent, to 25 per cent, from regular
prices.

Dennison's White Crepe Paper
.Napkins now selling at 7c per
hundred.

Crepe Paper in rolls (colored) , at 7c

per roll. '

20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT ON
THE FOLLOWING

--

Wringers, Tubs, Clothes Bas-

kets, Clothes Dryers, Clothes
Reels, etc.

There are still many moustrous

bargains to select from in our
Hardware Department. Our en-

tire line marked 33 1-- 3 to 50 per
cent, discount.

TAFT TO GET GOLD MEDAL.

Recognition of Work for Universal
Arbitration.

Xew York, Jan. 31. President Taft
'in recognition of his notable efforts in
lehalf of universal peace," will be pre-

sented a gold medal at a peace testimo-
nial reception and dinner to be given in
his honor here February 22 by the
American Peace and Arbitration league.

t

McNicholas Gives In.
i Boston, Jan. 31. James II. McXich-j!a- s,

under indictment in Cleveland for
j fraudulent use of the mails, yesterday

men who controlled a certain element of cent, discount on
Vacuum Carpet

Ten per" "Duntley
Sweepers.

the social evil in New York.
C0NNAUGHTS TO GO HCilE.

A NEW ORGANIZATION.
Report Is Current That They May Not

agreed to waive extradition proceedings Return.New England Conference of Woman's
Clubs Formed. Ottawa, Jan. 31 The Duke and

and return to that city to-da- Postal
Inspector Gra yalso announced that Mc-
Nicholas had admitted that he was th Duchess of Connaught and Princess Pa- -

tricia will leave Canada in the spring to j
Portland, IMe., Jan. 31. An organiza-

tion to be known as the New England
Conference of State Federations of Wom-
en's clubs was permanently effected yes

go to Jr.nglaml. I here is no announce
man wanted ,and had made a full state-
ment of his alleged fraudulent dealings
in, mining stocks. ment a to how loner the leave of ao- - i

senee will last, and there is speculation j

Working people, you who toil by the sweat of your brow for a living, should step into this store
to-morr- and take advantage of the many monster bargains that are being offered to the people of this
city. Never again will you witness such a giganti c slaughtering of high-grad- e merchandise as is offered
"

C. N. KENYON & COMPANY'S
Great Profitless, Stock Unloading Sale .

in some quarters as to whether they will
return.

terday at the final meeting of the confer-
ence of New England club women. It
was voted to endorse the proposed meas-
ure for a national department of public
health.

The new organization, which repre-
sents 55,000 New England club women,
elected --Mrs. George H. Fowler of Paw-tucke- t,

as secretary-treasure- The ap

"0! 01 That Itching!"
Stopped Instantly

Try ZEM0; Skin Troubles Vanish,

Buy a SBo Bottle Today and Prova It.
Glory! A remedy for akin tortures

that makea everybody smile and say
Mloo-ray- !" if you have that terrible

At 185 and 187 Norfh Main Street - - - - - Barre, Vermont

When Jack Frost Is Here.

When Jack Frost is here
With his biting kiss,

Do not flee inside .
His embrace to miss,

But with laughing face,
Lungs filled with fresh air,

Learn his wealth of health
Knowingly to share.

Though his breath is sharp

pointment of a chairman was left to the
executive committee or board of man

llSSW"'SSeaB..S.IUMHW UH,fagement, which is to consist of the pres
kfcam iTiast frit '''ft 'idents of the six state federations and

three members at large. Miss Georgia

boiling water. Boil until the soap is
almost solid. Then add six ounces of

tomatoes, hreacl, cake, cold meats come
in intimate relation with the cook before

Bacon of Worcester, Mrs. George II. fow
ler of Pawtucket and Mrs. William Bur
lingame of Exeter, X. II., were appoint
ed members at large of the committee. thev enter our stomachs.(olive oil mixed with one dram of pre

There was considerable discussion of Cleanliness is essential. tliey can
scarcely be too much linnd washing un

pared-camphor- , lake the mixture from
the stove and use an ejrg beaten vigor-!ou!.l- v

until the mixture begins to harden.

Topics of the
Home and

Household.
the proposed national department of
public health before action was taken
and the vote was unanimous in favor of

conscious of being sick. Hence the extra
importance of the clean kitchen towel
for hands that must come in touch with
our raw fowls and dishes.

A kiL'licii convenience is a hinged
Viashsstand, with nail brushes and anti-

septic soaps, and above it a rack of in-

dividual towels.' Here a rook may easily
keep her hands healthfully clean.

If individual towels are not used, in-

sist on a clean roller towel each day, oft-en- er

if several persons are working in
the kitchen. JIet of all. ate the roller
towels of Japanese paper, which may

Then put awav
"

in jars.

Way to Have Good Pastry.
it.

And his winds are chill,
Knergy and strength

Are within them still.
Leave the fireside warm,

Walk in breathing pure,
Than to languid loll,

Uettcr to endure

To the open run.
Live a life outside.

In the clear, keen cold
Kind your health abide,

Till the glowing blood
Course through heart and brain,

Bringing vigor new
And one's youth again.

Baltimore American.

THREE BANKERS JAILED. In making pastry the best results are
obtained by having all the ingredientsWhen boiling winter beets add salt, i

less disease germs are to be contracted
and later passed 011 to uncooked food.
Yet what availctli wa.-he-d hands if they
are wiped 011 a soiled towel, even an in-

dividual towel?
Vet how rarely is the individual iowel

u.-e-d in the kitchen. Any o.,e may use
it and it is often gruesome to think how
many do use it.

l?ad cooking may ruin digestion, but
the worst menace conies from those who
prepare our foods. Germs of various

which makes tiiem cook tender and boil as cold as possible, and keeping them soAll Presdents of Brooklyn Insttutons
till the paitry goes into the oven. It is
the sudiien change in temperature, as

Sentenced Since New Years's.
Xew York, Jan. 31. Since New Year's be thrown away after one using. These

day three Urooklyn bank presidents have

quicker. s

Rubbers il be given a longer life if
the heel is lined with a heavy piece of
broad cloth glued in. or a piece from
the side of an old rubber may be used.

To make camphor soap, place in a

cost little and are much more sanitary
and less disagreeable than the too com

much as the actual ingredients used, that
makes pastry light. If soft butter and
lukewarm water are used the result
must be poor pastry tough and not
appetizing.

For plain paste, lard or a mixture of
lard and butter should be ued; for very

diseases have been spread by those not mon family towel of roller variety.
been sentenced to jal by supreme Court
Justice Crane. The third man thus sen-

tenced is William C. Damron, former
president of the Home Iluuk, who yester- -

day was given a term of one year in the double boiler one pound of any good,
hard, white soap with eight ounces ofThe Right Way aaBBjaanjBaMBjiiassiau.iwiiiii asi anuu! ii asania m ajs, s.w. ..,.n.ss

"Olve Me TEMO, piilrk! It ia Onaranteed
to Stop this Terrible) Itching Instantly."
fiery, unreachable Itching--

, scorching;raw enema, prickly heat. rash, tetter.Irritated or Inflamed akin, blotches.

penitentiary. 1 he Uank closed in .Jan-

uary, 190H, and Damron was recently
found guilty of misapplying $2K) of
its funds.

The two other bank presidents sen
pimples or blackheads, you will mar.
vel at the result of ZEMO. To Banish

PILES
ZE.MO la a clean, antiseptic solution,not a crreaae or ointment. Itchlna: tenced are David A. Sullivan, president

plain eruots, lard ana' good beef drop-

pings; but for "fruff paste, butter must
be used, says the t'eresota cook book.

It is often desirable to have pastry
that is light, (laky and tender without
being too rich, and this result can lie at-

tained by the addition of a little baking
powder and the reduction of the amount
of fat used. Where a rule calla for one
and one-hal- f cttpfuls of Hour and two- -

third cup of fat lard or butter the

vanishes at the nrst aDDllcatlon: thla of th Mechanics an, I TmHur.' hnnlr mn.

rh.ru,r-- e.rnv;.d sre r.: of the i.mn7 f t..NM, f '.VSt- .... '?,. .4- 1

i - - f ii i'ai urn lapR. Shears, president of tlie Korough
bank, found guilty of misappropriating

srivea immeaiaie rener in all akin tor-
tures. TMnrinifT and scalp ltchtna Tnlh.'Suffered 2S with Fin-
ally tried ZKMO. It cured me soundand well. That wn IK months --- r.

sometimes start from mental strainf.t.lMHl. Sullivan is awaiting artion on n 1
j housekeeper may take one-hal- f of fiour.certificate of reasonable doubt; Shears

is out on 3,000 Imil. l)ararnn"s lawyer and have equally goou resulU as to ap-

pearance and llavor, at much less exsaitl yesterday that he would apply for
such a writ.

ZF.MO Is a blessing.- - Mrs. 8. Eason.
Hop. Ark.

K1rst-cla- s druggists everywhere sellZFMO for J5e a setlsd bottlo. or sentdirect on receipt of prlre bv EL WJioss Medicine Co-- fct. Louis, Mo.

Tcbercu.'osis Medicine
Saved 1 Ills Man s Life

Pneumonia is a serious diwas.-- . nd
oftiu lays tbe foundation for chronic lungtrmil.les sometimes i ulr, ulosls results.
After I'neumunls. or any ser'us or stul-Iw-

rolil. it Is wh to take lTknisn's A-
lterative. Ion t wult to tin. I out whether
(lie trouble Is Retting; won, l,t Inks
h.tumns Alterative In tluie and avoid
tlie dangers of dlsense. Head of the
recovery lu this caet

XT No. 41st St.. Phlla.. Ta.
"J.'enCemen : I am (renins; slung rerjBleelr and talnlng sirens-l- all the tloie.

I now weiah l.M poun.H. a nln store
SepleiiiliT Iti 1!17. of 'JN pounds wore
than when I Him started to tske the Al-
terative. I wish I bsd ksnws of It two
vmrs asro as it would have saved ni
much miwir and dtxtress. I was suf-
fering from a very serious s harassed
Una;, w fai. b followed a had attack of
pneumonia. Mr ihyslrlsa and a se-tsll-

ilerls re.1 tor rss hi ele. I cannot Imt
i thstikful you and the Alrnlchtr
t;od for the arrest Me-.l- snd ruanare

SILK HAT ORDEAL FOR WILSON.

pense.
All pste is better if chilled before it

is baked. If convenient it should be
made the day liefore it is used.

In making fruit pies always put the
sugar with the fruit not on t"t or

Thousands Blesi Dr. Leonhardt, the

Physician Who Discovered a Com

,mon-Sens- e Remedy.

If you think that the surgeon's knife
is the only method of from the
misery of piles, it's because you haven't
heard of the new treatment known ev-

erywhere as Dr. Lronhardt a HKM-ROID- .

The doctor's treatment ia mostly in-

ternal. Hy experimenting for years, he
discovered the exact cause of pile and
then went further nd compounded a
remedy that would remove the cause.

Ir. leonhardt wants every sufferer to

or indigestion, but more often from
general weakness, and lead to appal-
ling conditions unless checked.

7reaf the cause, not the effect.
SCOTT'S EMULSION overcomes nervous-nes- s

in a wonderful, permanent way by making
life-sustaini- blood corpuscles; it nour

9

I
the cruet will lie soggy.

A marble or slate pastry board, and a
g'a or china rolling pin are best for
pastry, because of their coldness; but

March 4 the First Time He Will Wear
One ia Nearly Two Year.

Trenton, X. .T Jan. 31. For the firt
time in nearly two years President-ejec- t

Wilton will wear a silk hat at his
in Washington.

-- I repret to say I will have to submit
to ronrntkn ng enough to wear one,"
he Langhirjrly aaia when gossiping about
hi insnenrs t ion ceremonies resterrlav.

Good and True
Safe and reliable for regula-
ting the bowels, stimulating the
liver, toning the stomach the
world's most famous and most
approved family remedy is

BEECHAM'S

benefit by his discovery and o that there
will he no doubting or delay, he has au-

thorised the Red Cross I'harmacv and

ishes the nerve centres and acts as a
bracing tonic to build you up."It will be the first time since I review- -

it the ordinary uienu are eoiu, goou
results will be obtained.

The Kitchen Towtl.
The modern has been

called fwI.hlT fast idiou, but no one
can be too partw-ula- about the condi-

tion of the kitchen towel. Think of the
important part hands play in the pren-aratic-

n

of food! Raw matetUis must
be constantly handled; berries, peaches.

all druggists who handle IIF.M-Ri.iI- to
guarantee it to do as stated or money
back.

ed the state guard at Sea Girt a rear

of hesltb It has oroticht me."
ISworn Affid.ivltl 1 lll. BEtLLT.
ir'tv. years later, report (rood hesilh
l.ckinas s Alterative is effective In Kroa-.blii-

Asthma. Ilrv Tever; Throat and
I. una Tr.Mit.Us. in nphullrttns the
system. loes not mnfsta oonst oltesor hsl.lt fornimr drac. Ask for hook et
tel!ln of recoTri ,,,4 rll, , Frkmsn!.srrair. I'biladHpMa. Pa . for snore evi-
dence. I t sal by ail leading drclsts

4ed Cross Itiannacy Parre, U

ago last summer.- -
Scott's Emulator, does not stupefy- -

it feeds them in Nature's way.On that honorable basis, everr sufPILLS On the half dozen occasions when Got.
Wilson ha worn evening clothe since
election he has appeared with his in-- I

ferer ahoulr secure a package of Dr.
xro-r- r a Sown. HlocsT-ErM- . N J. !?- -Leonhardt' HEM-ROI- to-da- 2 days'

Lfikttreatment tl.OO. Adt.evitable brow Fedora.b ks lOtwZSg.

t


